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His Excellency Mr. Amtit Bahadur Rai non-resident Ainhassador of Nepal'to the Republic of Botswana presented
his I-etters of Credeqce to His Excellency Lieutenant General Dr. Seretse Khana lafl l{hema, President of the
Republic of Botswana amid a special ceremony orgadzed * the President Office, Gaborone, capital city'of
Botswana on 26rh o|April 201 6.
Dudog the cerernonS Ambassador Rai conveyed cordial greetings and best wishes ftom the Right Honourable
President Mis. Bidhya Devi Bhandari and Right Honourable Prime Minister Khadga Prasad Oli as well as the

fot the persond health and happiness of the President and the continued progress and prosperity
of the people of Botswana. Her Excellency Hon. Dt Pelonomi Venson-Moitoi Minister for Foreign Affairs and

people of Nepal

International Cooperation of the Republic of Botswana and other higlr dignitaries were present on the occasion.
Follou'ing the presentation of the credentials, Ambassador Rai was invited for a brief meeting with His Excellency
the President Khama. Dudng the meeting, His Excellency the President expressed his best wishes and the solidarity
of the Govemment as well as the and the Ambas
state of relations
subsisting betq/een two cormtdes and discussed about
peration on ffade,
investment, cr:lturd and economic avenues.

Dndog the rneeting Ambasdador Rai also briefed FIis Excellency the President Khama about the political
developrnent in Nepal rncluding the promulgation of new constitution of Nepal on 20 Septemb er 2015 through the
Constitution Assembly. Briefing about the post-earthquake reconstruction efforts, Ambassador Rai rnentioned that
the Govemment of Nepal has started reconstruction of the damaged infrastructute as a ptiority matter. In response,
His Excellency the President expressed his deep sortovz over the huge loss of life and ptoperties caused by the
earthquake and asked Arrrbass4dor Rai to convey his best wishes and deep solidarity of the Govemment and people
of the Republic of Botswana with the Governrnent and the people of Nepal in their efforts tovards eady

reconsttuction.
Eadier in the moming Ambassador Rai paid a courtesy call on Her Excellency Hon. Dr. Pelonorni Venson-Moitoi,
Minister for Foreign Affairs and Intemational Cooperation of the Republic of Botswana and views were exchanged
on a range of issues pertaining to bilateral relations and cooperation. They have also discussed the ways and rneans
of protection and prornotions of broadet interest of Landlocked Developing States for making their rade-in-transit
cost-effective while doing intemational trade by metamoqphosing the landlqcked situation into land-linked
opportunities through the developrnent of effective and efficient connectivity.
The verisimilitude between Nepal and Botswana is the landlocked position of geography. Both are the members of
'Landlocked Devdoping Countries (IIDCE, a recognized group of states by
the United Nations which are in need
of special tequirement due to the challenges faced by their landJocked position. Bgtswana condrrcts its intemational
trade mainly through port of Durban, South Aftica and_port of $Talvis Bay, Natnibia. Botswana is a success story of
rapid economic devdopment as it has successfirlly managed to maintain high ecooomic growth tate since
independence in 1966 thus it has transfotned itself from one of the poorest counfties in the wodd to arr upper
middle-incorne conntry. Diamond mining is the major source of export eamings of Botswana.
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